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Danw city council has under eon- 
aideration the queilion of laxinR im
provements and a special meelioR ii 
to be held this evenins to consider the 
natter further, and to take up the 
question of hours durtng which the 
electric pUnt shall run.

At Monday’s regular meeting it was 
nnaoimeosly resolved to do whatever 
might be possible towards eneonrag- 
mg the cultivation of vacant lots 
the city. Aid. Rutledge was named 
special committee of one to attend ( 
the matter. All owners are invited i 
loan what they have, and they ar 

the lots

Splendid Result Of Board Of rade’s 
Work

n.ta. nave, ana ii
those who will cultivate the lots sc 
loaned are to get into touch with Aid. 
Rutledge or the ehy clerk.

Messrs. F. G. Smithson. H. W. 
Dickie, W. L. Dunn and Dr. Kerr ap
peared to urge the claims of the Dun- 
can board of trade for a grant of at 
least $100 for advertising purposes 
this year. After hearing these gentle
men. Mayor Miller suted that careful 
conaideration would be given by the 
council. The board might rely on the 
cenncil doing all that present financial 
conditions would warrant for such a 
worthy cause. Daring this discussion. 
Aid. McAdam vacated his seal.

The attention of the police commU- 
, sipners will be called to the infraclions 

ol civic bylaws by persons riding bi
cycles on the sidewalks.

Aid. Campbell resigned his appoint 
ment to represent the city on the Dun 
can hespiul board, as he found him
self unable to attend meetings in the 
day lime. Aid. McAdam was appoint
ed in his stead.

The electrie wiring byUw. which in 
eSecl is to eliminate the necessity of 
conduits under certain conditions, 
passed its third reading. Accounts to
talling $1,651.99 werC ordered paid.

The.wattr commitlea wOl deal with 
applications from Messrs. Clark and 
Reeves for connection, but similar ap
plications from Messrs. C. G. Hender 
sen and W. Kier eould not be granted, 
the difficulties being too great. Both 
applicanU live in North Cowieban.

The resignation of Mi|s Booth w^ 
accepted with regret.

ODIDTY OF THEFT

The efforts of the Cohbic HHl and 
Shawmgan branch of the Duncan 
board of trade, to have the railway 
gates at the north end of Shawnigan 
Lake removed and a level crossing 
substituted, have been crowned with 
success. The Board of Railway Com- 
missioners have given instructions 
that the work be done. There waj 

excellent turnout of sixteen mem- 
—a at the meeting on Wednesday 
of fast week, hfr. H, T. Ravenhill be- 
•ng in the chair.

Mr. H. C. Mann. as..istam district 
engineer, attended, hy invitation, to 
have an informal talk on road matters. 
A very interesting phase of the dis
cussion centred in the alleged right 
claimed by settlers to work out their

es on the roads. Mr. Mann did 
agree with this, but said he would 

obtain a ruling from the department.
He said he would be always glad 

.o consider recommendations from 
the branch as to repairs to roads, and 
the residents are therefore asked 
send any suggestions of a :<ti'.,Iic i 
lure, as to repairs and npi'ccp, to I 
secretary of the branch at Cobble 
Hill, and the committee on roads and 
bridges will, if they think fit take the 
matter up.

A resolution was passed that the 
Duncan board of trade he asked to 
suggest to the minister of finance that 
a domestic loan be floated, for the 
use of the department of public works 
m the maintenance of the roads.

Chemainut Section Foreman Struck 
By Logging Train

Fishery Report On “Two Poinu"— 
New System WorkUig

The council of Duncan board of 
•ade met on Monday last and the 

f topics before it for con-

OHEMAINUS NEWS
M£U Bnay-Some Change*-L O. D 

E’a Fine Record

Usl week the V. L. & M. Co 
shipped 23 cars of lumber to the 
prairies and the C. N. transfer look 
a big consignment. Urge quantities 
of big limbers arc being cut for a 
ship which is expected to arrive short
ly. There were 85 cars of lags brought 
from Cowichan Lake and logs were 
brought from Camp 14 daily.

Several of the old hands

Mr. .<>amucl McBride, section fore 
iat>. E. & N. R.. Chemainus. wa. 

instantly killed on the line about 6J0,
ne« '»«• Chi-|.................. .............. ...

home on a hand car and was within - 
100 yards of his own gateway when 
the accident happened.

The Cowichan Uke logging trair 
•as backing up from Chemainus ic 

the "V" at Osborne Bay junction, 
where it can turn, and was proceeding 

about twenty miles an hour down 
the grade, which at this place is on 
a slight curve and embankment.

McBride evidently did not hear the 
Un until it was close on him. The 

handcar wa.s slopped and an endeav. 
made to lift it off the track. The 
Chinese had one end. swung it 

:Icar. and jumped as the Irs' 
on. McBride, endeavouring 
the company’s properly and to avoid

- -- the handcar and tried
wing it clear.
He •was too late. The cabooi 

ravelling first, struck him on the he 
nd ribs and he expired almost imme- 
iately. Chief of Police Beard and 

Jonstahle Smith were soon at 
with Dr. Luton, and the body 
taken to Chemainus hospital.

miiicc system of handling this work 
IS in the initial stage and thus showed 
results varying with the energy an. 
■merest taken hy the chairmen l< 
whom have hecn remitted various dc 
liarimenis of the board’s work.

Thus the game and agrieultura 
• ommittecs, in particular, showed up 
splendidly, while the transportation 
and other committees presented a 
diametrically opposite condition. Step, 
-re being taken to remedy this.

Developments in fishery matters 
■ere few but significant. Dr. C. ife- 

-.eao Fraser bad been invited by the 
fisheries committee (H. F. Prevost. 
chairman) to meet them. He wrote 

March 20ih that "some time since 
. «as asked by the depanmem of 
fisheries to look into a couple of 
points in connection with the Cow
ichan Bay fishery q 
whole question. As 

1 did

NORTH rowiCHAN COURT OF REVISION
Evident

e Of Ubeur

—V.. ... s-.icuiamus nospiiai.
On Tuesday Coroner Hickling, Na

naimo. held

Thru* Indian Yosdi Get Tbcasclvei 
Into SeriotH Trouble

Three young Indians. Louis Jimmy. 
Josiah George, and Ignatius Molock, 
all trader si^ecu yeare of age, plead
ed goaty to rcharge of stealing five 
aacks of wheat, the property of David 
Ralelton. KoksOab, and were com- 
Bittcd for trial by Meurs. G. A. 
Obeobet-^J-P, and W. H. Elkington. 
J.P.. on Monday laet at Duncan cot 
hooee.

The ease was in charge of Domin
ion Constable Thomas O’Connell and 
Provincial Constable Kier. From 
evideoee adduced it was shown that 
David Kalelton had his granary 
broken into and kubsequeni events 
Uh Satur^y pointed to the accused

The wheat was traced to Messrs. 
H. O. Kirkbam & Co.’k store. Dun- 
can, where it had been purchased in 
the ordinary course of business. The 
Indian yonths were arrested on Sat
urday.

They were also charged with sleal- 
■aff egga from KoksHah station, but 
thfs charge was ' -

.... u.u iiaiius are leav
ing the mill. Mr. Calloway, machin
ist, who succeeded Mr, Dan Kies, by 
a curious coincidence is going to Port

. ----- ... inquest v.>icmainui
.>.1... house, the jury being Messrs. 
R. B. Halhed. foreman. H. R, Smiley. 
H. F. Dobinson. A. .Albic, F. Marshall 
and R. Jarrell.. After evidence had 
been given by Messrs. J. A. Kyle, con
ductor; J. A. McDonald, brakemnn; 
George Foster, engineer: B. Cottle, 
fireman; C. Timothy, second brake- 
man; and Joe and Tam, the 
nese, the jury returned an ^,.v.. -v. 
diet, pending investigation by olhct 
authorities.

They held that hfcBride came to hi 
death by being struck by the rear end 
of a caboose leading an empty logging 
train, proceeding from Chemainus to

... -T..U suL-eccueu J*ir
curious coincidence ii

-loody to take the jc ...... _
Kies has vacated to go to work 
Roehe Point. North Vancouver.

ig Smith is getting along 
Miss Eaket U also doin 

....... Both are still in the
pilal.

CpI. Sam Robinson lias been irans 
ferred from thi 3rd Ubour Bn. i<. 
the 46 Ih Forestry Corps, and heihas 
charge of one of the Y, M. C .A. huts. 
Me says he likes hU new work very

The Sister Agnes Keyser Chapter. 
I. O. D. E.. wish to thank all those 
who contributed socks and also those 

...................................A

Duncan, but 
istence of

who kindly collected. .. ..... 
sent off last week containing 204 pairs 
to the Field Comforts committee, Vic-

The socks collected at Crofton by 
Mrs. Campbell were donated by hirs 
Foote, Mrs. Crocker, Miss M. Court
ney. Miss C. Courtney. Mrs. Farquhar 
Lloyd. Mrs. G Campbell, Mrs. Nel- 
rer. Mrs. Talbot. Mrs. Lathrop. Mrs. 
Vernon, Mrs. Winstanicy. Mrs. Lilly,

drawn. Con
subsequently with. 

Its have been made 
Uferiug at this sta-

Oa Tuesday at Nanaimo these boys 
elected for speedy trial before Judge 
Barker and also pleaded guilty. They 
were each sentenced to two years at 
the Industrial school, Point Grey.

WARRIORS HOME

Serunl Cosriehan Stridicra Arrive 
Back Prom Overseas Serriee

Pte. J. Marchaal and Pie. E. Evans 
•re home egain in Duncan. Cpl. V. 
L. Jackson has arrived in Victoria, 
and Pie. L. A Knox has reached the 
itiaod also.

SergL W. F. Graham. Duncan, is 
•taring at Kamloops visiting his 
mother hot U expected in Duncan 
soon. Among the men who reached 
Halifax on March 21st are B. H. Shep
herd. Cobble Hill. F. Vin Norman. 
E. A Waddy and Capt. E. J. Maguire. 
Dnncaii.

rs. Symes, Mrs. Dyke. 
•. Mr. J. Deviit

Miss Lilly. ...
Mrs. Onellelle. ..... _
Carter. Mr. U. Sakamoto. Mr. K. 
Okano. Mr. K. Toda. Mr. Kondo, Mr. 
S. Sako, Mr. Naggo. Mr. T. Takarabe. 
Mr. S. Skizuki.

Those collected at Westbelme by 
Mrs. Gibbs were donated by Mrs. 
Hamilton. Mrs. Gaisford. Mrs. Smith. 
Mrs. A. Richards. Mrs. Dry, Mr. F 
Solly. Mr, F. Lloyd. Mr B. Devitt 
At Wcstholme mill, Mr. Buckner, Mr. 
Strain. Mr. Beard. Mr. C. E. Benson. 

Those at Chemainus who donated• nose at t-nemainus who donated 
socks were Mrs. Hainguy, Mrs. Loog- 
rigge. Mrs. Nutt, Mrs. McKay. Mrs. 
Watson, Mrs. Donald. Mrs. Coppock, 
Mra Kay. Mrs. Burkitl. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J, Palmer, Mrs. Dobinson. Mr, 
Kayll. Miss GuillUand. Mrs. Calbcan. 
Mrs. E. A. Carthcan. Mrs. H. Burcbell. 
Mrs. Halhed. Mrs. Bonde. Mrs. U 
Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. Casswell, ' 
Luton.

In addition 21 pairs were br'ught 
with the proceeds of raffle by Mrs. 
Coppock and five dozen pairs were 
bought and given by the Chapter.

Very heavy rain fell last week, with, 
cold winds. The tcmperainre was: i

Max. Min. I
Sunday--------- -- -------- 48 41

unaware of the ex 
— .Ilowing or prevent-

■K a caboose from leading a train.
Mr. McBride was bom in the north 

of Ireland sixty years ago and came 
o Canada when a young man. He 
■rst entered the railway employ in 
891 and had completed some tweniy- 
ive years’ service. He was respected 

by everybody and deep sympathy i.s 
extended to his widow and family. 
HU home is between the track anil 
the road about one and a half miles 
south of Chemainus.

His son Wallace was accidentally 
shot hy a friend while hunting a little 
over a year ago. His eldest daughter 
is tn the military nursing service and. 
has been overseas at Salonika and 
elsewhere for nearly three years 
There ................

report a couple of weeks ago. Thai 
closed the matter as far as I was 
roncerned."

•Tf one had been considering the 
whole question it would have been 
advisable to discuss it with all the 
parlies interested, hut I should not 
have accepted the responsibility for 
such a consideration, even if I had 
been asked to do so."

A letter was received from a local 
resident complaining that there were 
still numerous nets in the river and 
that the Indians were making no at
tempt to conceal them.

Game Katteri
. . H. Price reporicd that his' 

committee bad met last Friday, Dr. 
Rulhcrfoord. Messrs. W. H. F.lking- 
lon. J. C, Gidicy. E, \V. Paitson and 
C. T. Corfield being present. They 
endorsed the Vancouver Sportsmen’s 
assocUtion-s resolution which, while 
strongly opposing the merging of the 
game wardens and provincial police 
department, unless this course be 
forced by financial need, supports the 
adininist ration.

\ ancouver asks that the merging be 
emperary. that three game coinmis- 

sioncr.s be appointed and have power 
o appoint the chief game warden. 

These commissioners would be chosen 
by representative game associations

Cntly ,Mv ruircaiinn uc; 
dined to he favourable to the scheme, 
wdiich would require an amendment 
of the present school act. A further 

iMt will be made by the inspector 
e.M iiionib.
Accounts loialling $76.‘>.6S 

passed for payntent.

At the North Cowichan school trus 
res monthly meeting on Tuesday 
lorning a request from Miss D. Baz- 
It. leader of the Girl Guides in the 

district, for the use of the basement of 
Somenos Station school for one hour 
per week, after school hours, was very 
agreeably granted by the hoard. The 
basement will hr used for Girl Guide 
purposes.

The clerk reported that no tenders 
for clearing land acquired at Chemain
us, adjacent to the school, had been 
received. There is a serious shorl- 

lal»our ail round the district, 
ipple packing classes at Che- 
begin on Monday and con- 

.11 week. Five pupils from 
Wcstholme school, who live beyond 
walking distance, will have their train 
ares paid hy the board.

A large order for gardening tools 
and seeds came from the schools agri
cultural instructor, but was referred 
o the executive committee to be dealt 

with.
Chairman Dwyer reported the meet

ing with Inspector Bruce in reference
consolidation of schools. Appar- 

tlie edneatinn department is in-

LAND SCHESIE

f game t 
would be 

■<y representative game assni 
in Vancouver Island. Lower M 
and Upper Country

McBride had

Price’s committee held that 
—member should be chosen from 
Cowichan. This committee also re
solved that slrK-tcr regulations he en- 

for nearly three years, forced in granting licenses to hoys, 
four children at home. Mr. »nd ‘Icew special attention to the 

lad recentiv recovered from less manner in wblet, kn...................-........ -'fitly ri.............
serious illness. The funeral,

d, will be held today at Che-
mainns.

COWICHAN LAKE 
A very successful dance and social 

evening look place at Scholey Bros.’ 
store last Friday night in aid of the 
Red Cross. About forty were present 
Songs were rendered by Mr. F. P 
Boucher.

The lake has risen greatly owing Ir 
the rains. In consequence the extra 
men engaged by the hatchery to se
cure ova have been forced to suspend 
operations.

Mr. Gerald Arthur Tisdall who, with 
his wife, has been staying in Dun
can for some days past, has purchased 
the house and eighteen acres of land 
owned by Mr. M. J. Monckton at 

The negotiations•" lue negotiation!
-v.*. v.ried on through Messrs. J. H. 
Whittome & Ce.. Ltd. The property 

opposite the Webster estate which 
18 sold recently. Mr. Tisdall is con- 

necled with the Hong Kong and 
Shanghai Banking Corporation at 
Hong Kong, and is here on a year’s 
leave. He and his family will take 

»“ff- up their residence here immediately. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monckton are renting 
Mr. F, P. Hassell's house. Qnamichan

Monday .

•..u .iie« ^|lecl4ll atieiuion to tite care
less manner in which boys are al
lowed to carry small calibre rifles. 
They recommended that the bounty 
on panthers be raised from $15 to $20, 

They arc also writing to the game 
department to find out if it he pos- 
sible to obtain pheasant eggs for 
hatching. They suggest also that as 
a means of eking out the meat supply 
the government might raise the limit 
on deer Jrum three to six. This com
mittee was thanked and its findings 
adopted.

“Clean Up Week"
5fr. H, B. Wingate White

Lieut H. W. M. Rolsion, Victoria 
n. \S. \ well known in Cowichan 

grandson of Dr. P, W. Rniston 
- .. outlined a land settlement 

chenie in conjunction with the re- 
urned soldier problem at a meeting 

in the Cowichan G, W. A. room 
Sutton block. Duncan, last Friday 
afternoon.

Tlierc were over twenty present, 
the gathering being representative of 
the local municipal councils, hoard of 
trade, farmers’ and women’s organiza
tions. Several soldier’s wives were 
included. Provisional president J. M 
Greaves was in the chair, and Mr. 
Hugh Savage acted for Mr. J. G. 
Morley. provisional secretary.

Briefly the scheme which it is pro
posed to place before the Provincial 

follows

North Cowie^ Makes LitUe Change

At the Court of Revision of the 
Nonh Cowtehan Municipality, held 
last Thursday, seventeen owners put 
•n claims for reduction of assesi- 
mems involving some forty-six par- 
eels of land. Small reductions were 
made on only eight parcels to equalize 
■I'cse With adjoining properties.

Two properties classed as wild land 
were put into the improved land clus. 
One of these the court had visited and 
were unanimous that it should be 
classed as wild land, but as Judge 
Barker had ruled against the council 
some years ago on the same property 
■t was agreed to accept his ruling 
rather than multiply law costs by 

tling. ^
J. S. H. Matson. Victoria, ap- 

pealed on behalf of trustees of various
roperties comprising over 1.000*aeral 
nd a large portion of Crofton town- 
ite sub-division. No change was 

m.d, ,.y ,1,
of any of these in the meantime.

WONDERS OF ROCKIES

Beautiful UmJTaidea Aisd In- 
tensely Intereating Addreae

was unfortunate that Duncan 
Should have experienced a literal 
shower bath last Saturday evening, 
for that undoubtedly robbed very 
many people of the instructive and 
enjoyable treat given by Mr. A. O. 
\VheeIer. F.R.G.S.. at Odd Fellows’

As it was. about thirty gathered to 
h^ear hts talk on the wonders of the 
Canadian Rockies. Mr. Wheeler is 

- of the founders of the Alpine 
Club of Canada and an honorary 
member of the English Alpine Club.

ly years he was engaged in 
mapping and surveying these monn- 
■ains and thus his address covered 
-lany phases of inieres'.

Certainly no more beautiful lan- 
^•rn slides have ever been aeen in 
Duncan than (hose which Mrs. 
U’hecler so dexterously operated for 
her husband. The audience was 
treated lu a brief explanation of how 
the mountains were formed and the 
pictures pointed the truth of the geo
logical facts staled.

— The Rovernmem it
pose of any land for a

?r the declar

..... ... .<111X210 wniie suomiuec
rrcommendalions from the agricul
tural commiltee which, after debate, 

laid on the table for future dis- 
lussion. Quick action was requested 
from the transportation committee in 
regard to matters affetling the Gulf 
Islands service. The public works 

tmittre was instructed to secure all 
liable information respecting Crof- 

..... matters. A query had been re
ceived from Victoria coneeming a re
port that owing to the action of the 
Britannia Smelling Co it had been 
rapossihle for a prospective shipbuild- 
ng company to enter into business 

arrangements there.
The council recommended that the 

.mnicipal councils in the Cowichan 
district be asked to act in accordance 
with a resolution passed by the Pacific 
North West Tourist association, 
namely, that the first week in May

-...m of peace, except In the Overseas 
Veterans, or other bona fide settler 
of British birth: this period may he 
exiended at diserctinn of the board 

2nd. The creation of the hoard l<i 
consist of three memhers. all to bt 
British born subjects;

One government appointee;
One agricultural college appointee; 
One returned Veteran to be ap- 

oinied hy the Great War Veterans 
Wincial executive.
3r<l. The government may purchase 

land up to the value of $2,500 for each 
settler, this to he separate from the 
S-..S00 loan. This purchased land to 
he leased for 99 years tn settler appli- 
—five per cent.

vin. .All leases to be for 99 years, 
with option of purchase on terms, if 
application for purchase is made be
fore the tenth year of tenure. Where 
iwenly-nine or more settlers wish to 
form a community settlement, they 
may do so.

The goversmeni may form where 
and when practical community settle
ments.

■Any man in His Majesty’s ser- 
-.-••.s who. in this province, had a 
homestead or preemption and enlisted 
before he obtained his crown grant, 
shall by virtue of his service (corn- 

led or otherwise), he given his 
^.s.wn grant. The time in the service 
being considered as the remainder of 
Ins lime on said preemption. This 
service shall also entitle him to take 
up land under this act.

Sih. That the government will ar-

. ..e varmus types o( mour 
exemplified and wonderful picini 
rivers of ice (glaciers), and pe- 
form.itions were shown. A 1
mountain 

smiling 
Then w

peculiar 
. whole 

range set on end revealed 
Indian face in its contour, 

iih Mr. Wheeler his auditors 
heights over 10.000 feet••VIXIII9 over Hi.uuu leet 

above sea level and like birds viewed 
the glorious panorama below. The 
c.mibmalion of lecturer and picture, 
eked out with glowing description, 
made one almost live in the scenes 
be was describing. Lakes, passes, 
underground caves, snowfields. were 

n and enjoyed.
Wheeler has a happy way of 

yimning yarns, serious or humorous.
the good offices of Mr. E. 

... -vxay. who presided, his visit 
last Saturday in aid of the North 
Cowichan branch. Red Cross society.
..... assured. It is hoped that he will
....... “Mill and that the weather
gods will gram him a better recep-

Thursday....
Friday ------

. lue iirst weex in May
be known throughout the Pa

cific Northwest as “Clean Up Week.’’ 
Other publicity mauers were referred 
back to the committee for action. In
quiries have recently ’been received 
^Ihe board from points as far apart

-■ui. mat tne government will ar
range tp have arable lands held under 
limber lease logged off. before that

COWICHAN GIRL GUIDES

Royal CuiadUn Hnmuie Society 
MetUl For ’Two Duncan GlrU

The bronze medal of the Royal Ca
nadian Humane society has been 
awarded to Norah and Edeen Dwyer 
for their bravery in connection with 
their attempted rescue of Elsie Ash 
from drowning Iasi September. These 
girls will also receive the life-saving 
medal awarded by the Girl Guides 
organization.

The Cowichan Girl Guide eommil- 
..•e, of which Mrs .W. Paterson is 
chairman, are arranging a public event 
for Empire Day. when these awards 
will be presented, ii possible, by Mrs. 
J- C. McIntosh. An attractive pro- 

Is being arranged for that

....... 'VKneii on. neiore mat
land held trader similar lease which 

• suitable for agricull

(CoMtaurteePapSi.)

Miss Myrtle Booth, assisum in the

After hearing the addVess Mr C R T o '"f "•----------------- ress Mr. C. G.lcfllem services with the conncQs and
(Cwramud ee ji*.) as a basketball player,
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For what

fonnuin for o« night and

men better than aheep
goata

That nonrish « bUnd Hfe within the 
brain.

If, knowing God. thev Uft not handi 
of prayer
b for tberaselves and thoae who 
eaU them friend?

For ao the whole round earth it every 
way

Boond by gold chaint abont the feet 
of God."

pose of the income wa 
provide revenue fo 
n of tnc war in 

possible.

Thursday. March 28lh, I9I&

EASTBR.-I9I8 
Baitertide U with ut again, the 

fateful Eastertide aUice the son shone 
acroii the Jordan Valley on an empty 
tomb. The Resurrection is the central 
faet which has inBnmed the Uvea 
and hopes of connUets tnUlii 
human beinga.. At tbit Eastcrcide. 
when the blrthpangs of the world of 
nature are overshadowed by thoae of

o be, the 0

every heart.
It U the old, old summons, to 

so familiar. It is the summons « 
we are always patting of until the 
morrow. But, now that the fate of 
the world, of all that myriads of noble 
souls have Uved and died for. is bring 
decided thousands of nriles from 
hat not this message a more preeions 
comfort and a more insistent com
mand?

We who have struggled long in the 
valleys may climb the mountain tops 
and there look out There also may 
we pray. Which of us has no 
beared or suffered in the shadow since 
this war began? Many amon 
have lost all that Ufe held dear. Many 
of us have grown faint-hearted in the 
effort

Yet. clear above us. older and 
stronger than die eternal hills, is the 
closer, the personal promise and hope 
of the Easier message. Those who 
stand between us and our enemies are 
in the dark clouds of Armageddon. 
We who writ and work—or waste- 
are in the valley of die shadow.

Small wonder that some grew faint 
hearted. It were easy to s 
that, so long as one true British heart 
beats in the world, die Hun shall 
never have his way. But British 
character is the least of all causes for 
hope in the hnal outcome of thU fight 
The Right must win and our cause is

^Is God on our side? How 
expect Him to be if we do not pray 
Him to be. if we do not live at U He 
were, if we do not heed the messages 
of whleh this Easter reminder U the 
greatest? •

Easter crowns with glory the 
nal truth that through service 
self sacrifice men become clothed vritb 
the attributes of God. It bids ns lose 
hope never. It calls ns to emulate 
the examnle of the Greatest Teacher 
It points to those thousands on thous
ands of bravest hearts who have fol
lowed His trail and are feUewing or 
as we sit here in peaea They art 
dust on a thousand batdefields but 
they have won everything for them
selves and arc winning many things 
for us.

Cannot we too follow on? Cannot 
we heed the Easter message? Can- 
net we help in this greatest fight! 
We can stand on the hrigbts and 
know dut:

-Tba old order ehangeth. yielding 
pUce to new

And God fulfiU Himself in many 
ways."

There U one insistent call with this 
message of Easter. 1916, and it wUl be 
weU with ns and onr cause if we heed 
it It is the eaU which Beatty and 
JelUcoe and Haig have beard and 
passed on. It U die caU to prayer.

Spoken or unspoken the truth Uvea. 
The most insistent truth this Easter
tide U that as our fates are bring 
decided in France, we should pray 
for our cause, our men and ourselves. 
The behest of Ardmr U the behest of 
those who are new bring tried in the 
fiercest of fires;

'‘More ddngs are wrought by prayer 
Than this world dreams oL Where

fore let thy voice

FOOD AND FARMERS 
The spectacle of British Colombia's 

attempts to increase food production 
would convulse the Kaiser with glee 
could he but see It Everybody is 
willing to help but, unfortunately, 
"everybody" is more or less disor
ganised or is a helpless member of 

of the myriad 
line of communications U hopelessly 
"in the air."

Meanwhile the Board of Pood Con
trol continues to fix prices vrith 
hand and with the other to fill w

column on column of
n and appeal The r>

the trouble with the Food Control 
Board and its conservation and 
duetion propaganda, is that 

created the

nd pro- 
s far it

I be trans-necessary for its rims 
lated into action.

It is dependent to an alarming ex- 
nt on the efforts of voluntary com

mittees of well-meaning men and 
len who have more or very much 
knowledge of the board's plans 

and of the • ' '
what we call agriculture.

This may sound very much like des- 
tractive criticism, but anything that 

be written to arouse public inter
in the fact that world famine cae 

be averted only by a miracle is worth 
writing.

We shaU go far towards bringing 
about this miracle if it be realised 
that EFFICIENT ORGANIZATION 
of prodnetiom conservation and la
bour must be the first rim. ..Here past 
and present neglect and inefficient ad
ministration confront ns. ..How can 

hope to organise prodnctloo when 
the producers themselves are not or
ganised?

It is not possible to go to any one
rganisation and through it communi- 

eatc with every farmer in the prov
ince. It should and must be posrible. 
In that respect the U. F. B. C. has 
been and is doing true war work. 
But tbcirs is voluntary effort and far 

slow to be effective at the right 
time.

In this province we have the bulk 
of men engaged in agriculture abso
lutely unorganised We have also an 
agricultural administration which it 
mossy with age. expenrive and un-

1 it be hoped 
that farmeta will do their utmost 
under these conditions?

The secret of agricultural organisa-: 
tion in B. C.. whether it be for war 
production or for peace times, lies in 
decentraliutioa of administration. The 

excuse for not toi-

ily to pay. Those who are in receipt 
'of only a living wage 
not be called upon lo 
joying the highest im 
called upon to pay

distribute the burden i

This places 
with the SI

CORRESPONDENCE I
TAPPING THE MAPLE TREES 

To the Editor. Cowiclian 
Dear Sir.—Last year a 

the east suggested to me i 
n lap the maple tret

late m the season. I 
three or four gallons ol 
which a few ounces of sugar i 
secured.

about one inch in diameter.
were between four and sis 

long. I then bored a hole 
third-inch bit right through, c 
ol which I whittled until it wa 
enough to go in a balf-inci 
On the other end 1 cut a n 
carry the bucket.

following articles: the 
1 hit. a

itly upward directic 
a half inches deep. I found the 

best place lo be on the south side.

1 - '!THE LABOR
rm

i PROBLEM
)Iy

CAN BE PARTIALLY REUEVED IN 
ne ASSISTING
of

Greater
Td ^

Produebon
BY USING UP TO DATE

^ Labor Saving 

s Tools, Etc.
ASSIST GREATER PRODUCTION BY 

ot FROCURING YOUR REQUIREMENTS FROM
THIS STORE

Planet Jr. 
Seeders and 

Cultivators
Are Labor Savers

Planet Jr. No. 1 Drill Seeder and Wheel Hoe
eninhini-il, ..rh *ia an

Planet Jr. No. 16 Single Wheel Hoe. Cnliirator,
Rake, and Plow esrh tiesA

PUnet Jr. No. 18 Single Wheel Hoe. each___ tUO

Planet Jr. No. 17, one pair ^ Hoes, three 
Steel Cultivator Teeth and Flow, each __SlL00 

Planet Jr. No. 17V4. one pair 6-in. Hoes, three

le.

E Easter Holidays.
“ GOOD FRIDAY CLOSED ALL DAY.
td EASTER MONDAY OPEN UNTIL NOON.

etch —.........-.............................. .................$10.00

Extra Cnltivator Teeth, each

Extra 6-in. Hoes, each ... ___

Sizes not listed can be procured .on-short notice. 
The above an all subject to a dlacount for Net Cash.

^ GowichBR Merchants, Limited
T

lowing the trails biased by 
greative provineei and countries in 
their efforts to stimulate production.

The dittriet represcDtativc syttem 
should be adopted at once. Every 
possible aid should be given 
desire of farmers to orgenisc them
selves and to stand organised on their 

eet—nniupported by government 
grants.

If this be dene at once there U 
hope that by next spring it will be 
posrible for every dUtriet in this prov
ince to do its utmost in production. 
As tilings arc it appears only loo 
that not every acre In Cowichan suit
able for cultivation will be made use 

And Cowichan does but reflect 
the general situation in the province.

We epperi 
recognise the danger ahead. We ap
peal to all farmers to "cerry on" under 
the old disabiUties and the new 
and to pUnt aU they possibly can this 
spring. We trust that 'Tee Late' 
may not be srritten of the dawn of 
that agricultural organisation of B. C 
which must break ere long.

INCOME TAX

If the income war lax law, about 
be applied, did nothing more th^ 
cause a national stock-taking, it would 
icrvc a most useful purpose.

The taking of an inventory of one's 
resources invariably induces a desire 
o save and » desire to save when 
ranslated, as it very frequently is, 

determination to save, means 
getting on with the war. as well as 
happiness all around. This process: 

a inventory of one's resources, 
desire lo save, applied to every 

inmarried person, or widow snd wid- 
Without dependent children, re

ceiving in income of $3,000 and >
estionably result in a large 

proportion of cases, in a detertnina- 
ive. And that meant more

branch. I hammered in the taps, 
hang on the buckets and collected 
the sap morning and evening. ^ 

The tap runs best on a sunny day 
after a frosty night.

kept the sap in a barrel until 
there was enough to boil down. 
When I had fifteen gallons I started 
to reduce it. for I vis told the tap 
should not be kept too long 
loses ill value and goes sour. It took' 

e about a fortnight to gather just 
rcr eighty gallons.
In the wood I erected two posts 

with a cross-bar and hook on which 
hang the sap boiler over the fire, 
boiled the sap in a kerosene tin 

and hung a small piece ol pork on 
siring just above the liquid lo 

ent it from boiling over.
The quicker the sap boUl the better; 

it is very essential that the sen 
kept skimmed off. As the sap be- 

>me reduced in the boiler I filled it 
» from the barrel.
When it had become a rich brown

Magnet Cream 
&parator

Easy to ran. No discs to snsh. 
One yesr's guarantee.

Gives you ALL the cream.
F. C HOLMES. Agent, 

Duncan. Phone 91 M.

Annual 
Meeting

of the ^

Cowichan Liberal 
Association

Thursday, April 4Ui
at 8 p.m.

tion of Officers, Etc.
All Liberals are requested lo attend

and lasted very sweet I toot it .. 
the house and well strained it through 
muslin and further reduced it to 
syrup.

got three and a half gallons ol 
syrup such as is sold eemmer- 

y. from the quantity above men-

maple
injure

V. B. IRMA RUDKIN.

AT QUAMICHAN

Despite the very bad weather last 
Thursday abont forty people gath
ered at St. Peter's rectory lo attend' 
the at home and annual sale of work 
of Si. Peter's Sewing circle. There 

several musical Items and Mrs. 
Cockshott gave an inftresling talk 

autinople. The proceeds w

it of the circle

Opera House
Friday and Saturday
Mar. 29 and 30

From 7.30 Cuntfanmia

Gladys HulMto in
The Streets ef Illusion

Five Acts 
If yon liked Ctsdys Hulette in 

‘The Cigarette Otrl" and ‘The

There wiU be an exceptionally good

“Luke” Comedy
Also

No. 11 of THE FAtAL RIF

The Short Circuit

Bachelors will positively p 
Tbursday. April lltb

tikes place in June. At the yesrly 
meeting held recently Mrs. D. Alex- 
auder was elected president of the 
Sewing circle. Mrs. Jaynes, vice- 
president; Mrs. Walker, treasurer; 
and Mrs.'Skrirothire. secretary. 
Blackwood-Witeman was appointed 
president of the Women's Auxiliary, 
and Mrs. Carr Hilton, vice-president.

The Y, W. C. A. U c. ing with
the piovincial government in organiz
ing girls and women for work on the 
land this season. Registration begins 
next Monday. Any local help should 
be registered with the Women’s In
stitutes. Applications for such help 
should be mide lo the Labour de
partment., Provincial government,

SHIRTS AND 
NECKWEAR
This Easter finds ns unusually well 

equipped in these lini
Shira from___ —
Ties from_________

Dwyer & Smit&son
IspnUISiWFinliUitnin, Dnni

Keep the Kodak 
Workingfor 
the Boys at the 
Front __

What conld be nicer in your letter than a few tnapthou of 
home and the kiddies?

Take your Kodak with you on your Easter Holiday.
We trill develop your filma.

ISc a RolL

Gidley, the Druggist
IF YOU LOVE YOUR WIFE 

BUY HER A BOX OF CHOgOLATES FOR EASTER. 
Easter Egga. Easter Cards. Easter Dyea.

Get It At Gidley’s
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How A Big One Wo Killed At 
Cowichaa

° 'k" —I ■!» '"o,even thoogh the snow be deep, will 
fallowing story of how 

«r. Albert Holman, of Westholme

He WM the owner of old Hooker, fhe 
funoui dog which was killed by I
The"'^3er" *"

■ dog off LeyUnd Borrow, took train 
to Cowichan Lake and there was met

Buns words:— 
you going?'

1 said: "I am up here to try the dog

panther track wiiliin ,wo 
"’hat I am looking for." 

When we got to the place where 
this panther had hccii there 
about six inches of snow fell ^,^-r 
the tracks, so there was nothing to be 

of the panthers- tracks there any 
J. Night began to come on and 

we began to think about our beds 
Ken .says to me: "We will stay with

the miners tonight." So we stayed at 
the mine that joins the Blue Crouse 

’ -as surprised at the ore they 
thi. When morning cimc 

.. ... the launch and went up the
lake about a mile.

Ken told me to get off here and go 
into the woods and I would he liai • 

strike a panther track. He said 
shall go up the lake about three 

miles and leave the launch there, 
would be belter to hunt apart, for

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Eveiywhere

CSSSSSl?

re mote apt to strike a track."
Ken has two good panther dogs, so 

wr agreed. After walking about a 
couple of hundred yards from the lake 
shore I struck a panther track and 
followed It about three hours, came 

,on to Ken’s tracks ahead of me and 
"hfn I got back down where I could 
sec the launch, I hurried over there, 
"hen I got there I just came In lime 

1 meet Ken with the panther killed. 
So the afternoon on the same day 

7 «o hunt on the other side
of the lake, where we were mori 
to strike panther tracks. On the east 
side, where the mountain slopes and 

[the sun shines, there is always more 
same. So, across we went 
" ithin a half of an hour we were 

acros.s. I took into the woods and 
went on to a big mountain. Ken went 
on to another mountain. After trav
elling for a few hours I came on to 
panther tracks which were <|uitc old 
tracks and followed them for several 

[hours until, as night l>egan to draw

‘",s c.'
I 0.1 ...o.d n. ,„
.mil I lhouKl.1 lo .oysolf Th.ro 
might be something around here. The 
dog seems lo think so." So I let him 
go. I watched him go for .several 
yards away, just then a couple of

the groiinil just too quick for him. He I 
began K. Im.k very pleasant and I l.e- 
gan to ihink "He don’t lo.-k so savag,-! 
as tvhon I first saw him." He smelt' 
the blood from the dog. They had I 
torn the dog-s leg from behind, and] 
the dog was losing blood fast. So I 
look my rifle up to my face and made ^ 
a good shot and killed him right on' 
the spot,

I found out. by looking the thing 
'■••r, that he had wounded the dog ami 

wanted to get i.im. He was trying 
all kinds of schemes to get him. He 
-ould .see the blood on the snow from 
the dog and (hat seemed to give him 
great courage.

.-\bout five minutes more and it was' 
dark. He was the largest panther I 
have seen killed, excepting one panther 
Mr. Bouilot killed several years — 

killed

To«Tourinc • • p95 
&upe . . 1770 
sedan ... S970 
ChaMU • . |s35 

7H£ UNIVERSAL CAR One-tonTmek |750 
F. 0. B. FORD, ONT.

Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dealers, Duncan

deer started lo jump, I said to myself 
'I^guess this i, deer yon are sniffing

1 hadn't any more than the thought 
Id passed over me when 1 saw two 

.snther lead out of a crack in the 
rocks and run to catch the dog. They 
had got out of my sight before they 
reached the dog. ,0 I knew, hy the 
direction that they had started, that 
they wanted to cat the clog. .So 1 
ran as hard as I could towards the 
place where 1 last saw the dog.

When I nearly reached the place 1 
slopped lo listen, I could hear the 
dog yelling. I knew they I; 
hold on him. I knew it was

try and stop them from eating 
1 up. I fired a shot, shouted as 

loud as I could holler, and with that 
the dog began to bark, .go 1 was 
pleased to find out they had le, him

I ran to the top of the bench where 
- heard the dog bark and the panthers 
had started to run away. In a short

As I came there in sight of the 
panther he was on a root and the 
ta.l.ndi.s„. ..
He looked very savage to me 
dresv a little nearer to make a good
----- .. him. I wanted to make sure
of him because he was a big fellow 
and It was getting nearly dark, and I 
ihmk. hy the appearance of him. he 
would like to eat the both of us.

He sprang on lo the log by the side 
led c

.•uuiKii Kiiieu several 
Mr. Gillespie said he had 
hv -aiiic size. Everyone I saw at 

Cowu-han Lake said it w-as the big-
kcslpamher they had ever seen. The
Clnnaman told me this panther I 
Killed was two hundred pounds nf

Mr. Holman concludes his narra
tive very poinlcilly thus; "A warning 
|*n panthers, Bounty should he 
higher." AH local hunters will be 
glad to know that Duncan board of 
trade have recommended that the 
government raise the bounty.

I .When Urcd and Nervous

eEECHAM’S PILLS

Bring Welcome Relief

A PEW DONT’S

.. .-o not eat bacon and ham un
less you arc engaged in extremely 
heavy manual work.

Do not cal meat in any form 
than one meal a day.

- Do not eat both butter and jam 
with bread.

Do not eat candies which arc 
pally made from cane or beet 

There are substitutes.
In place of a slice of bread eal 
-- potato every day. 

e less cream and more whole6. I'se .v»» 11 
milk and cheese.

A Waste no milk. Condensed milk 
IS needed overseas.

9. Drink fewer sweet drinks and 
omit icing from cakes.

Do not display the joint -d 
on the table. It is an iniluce- 
to eat more than you need.
Give smaller helpings at table. 

... Eat fish and save beef and 
bacon.

13. Preach at home (he old fash
ioned doctrine of the dean plate.

14. Carefulness without waste is 
..vs stinginess; it is common sense, 
and a duly lo the country.

15. Refuse to have anything to do 
with banquets and big •’spreads,"

Stretch Your Dollars
..................

retch their dollars until (bey all

_ \Vc-ve become pretty well accosloi» * C S'C

whcatlcss, .,.v...vss,

SuriwcTk"
HARDWARE SACRIFICES APRIL 1st

.A rojr fc:,;;.;.;''",:
yon half as much mi,...

l> money as this Hardware .Sale wd" Mon’

"’c will soon have Shonlcss days. About 300 sacks oi 
*2.15 tack.

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

VICTOR VICTROLA
>■“" ■»”' °> O'. i..«t

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 312 Smith Block

ASTER—redolent of budding leaf
and flower—brieht sunshine—S‘..

iwn 01 new life throughoutand the dawn 
aU Nature!

Rg leaf 
•Spring,

Important Auction Sale
of_Registered Jersey Cattle

Fitting
joyousl;

it is that such a time should be 
ly welcomed.

Let yoitr Easter table be m keepfatg with the day 
■......................... 8 that. r menu as attractive as the flowers I 

adorn it.
Start with a brtakfast of SWIFTS PREiaiUM 
MAH—the one ham that is outstanding in excel
lence because of its firm, juicy tenderness—its suc
culent fat and exquisitely flavored lean—that mUd. 
characteristic, satisfying savorisess 
that comes only with the exclusive
Swift process of selection and 
euru«.

You can seek no better 
Easter breakfast dish 
than ham —yon can 
fird BO better ham than 
SWIFTS PREMIUM.m

s

Swift’s Premium 

Ham
Swift Canadian Co.

Thursday, April 4,1918
at '2 p.m., on their farm, situated four miles frnn; Dtincan ami two iml -1 b-.if „,-i / .
Bay, the following li.st of Registered and Grade Jersey Cows, Heifers and Bull “

Lot Name of Cow

* c'23%

LIST OF COWS 
.^g«. Due to calve. 10 nuhs, 

^ milk.
7 Oct. 21

’nterested F ' 
:. C. 2384 ..

milk, 
tbs. ozs. 
6.779.10

Hill Farm.

7 Rose W^hite o^S^Pring Hill Farm,

8 B^l ^calf from Owl’* interested

12 Blue Beli ";;r.......... ...... ........ "
13 Topsy ,

months

GRADE COWS 
13,351.7

nths. will be bred, 
nths

■' ....... ............................. '"oni"* New Milk
Dick. Percheron-hred Colt, by Boulder, coming 3 years old, iron grey eob.i.r, gentle

•• Remarks.

Bred by Mr. D. Duncan,

Entered on C. R. O. P, and can be 
continued. Calved Jan. 3rd.

Daughter of Fontaine’s Ada of Don.

Daughter of Mollie.

4 partly broke.

Note—.\ll V-.... ,
2885 and A.J.C.C. 102997, bred by 
IKJunds of butter, and his half sister 

The herd has been -under test 
with milk sheets, etc., will be

of sale.

offered for .«alc have been bred to the celebrated tniil. Rosewood King C I CC 
f R. L. Burkhart, of .\Ibanv. Oreo.,„ His dam’s rccor^^rs 1 dS

lime test.
------ ----------- ■••• I" uie .-tuciioneer previous to day

.laiinici imiKIICU ailO
L..CU s^cK. -virangcments can be made with owners for shipping

If unable to attend the sale voiir 
Davenport-Chapman, or Mr. C. Ihizelt. ...........................

AUCTIONEER. C. BAZEI

e of the Champion Producing

R. M. D. No. 1. DUNCAN
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Young Moihorm
Reserve strength for 

mo&erhood is of two-fold 
importance and thought
ful women before and 
after maternity take

CCOTT'CJenulsion^
It supplies pure cod 

liver oil for rich blood
and contains lime and soda 
with medicinal glycerine, 
all important ingredients 

- lor strengthening the ner- 
AS VO us system and fumtshtng

UlT It is free from dnij^ 
ju ly Insist on the genuine.

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND ANIMALS 

MOUNTED.
SKINS TANNED.

First Class Work at Reasonable 
Rates.

HELEN BROS..
City Cigar Store, Duncan.

U. C.
Direct Dominion Tax On Fannert la 

Poreahaaowed

Cowichan farmers and all U. F. B. 
C- members will be interested in the 
following, warning of -which was given 
!>>• The l.eader last year:

A recent Ottawa despatch of . 
licular interest to all farmers is here 
-eproduced 

Plans lor the taking of an agricul
tural census, which the government 

templates in co-operation with the 
ivincial departments of agriculture, 

apparently have ultimately in view 
: measure of direct taxation 

the farmii.g community.
So far all farmers arc practically 
tempt from war taxation on incomes 
• other forms of direct Federal taxa- 
nn. But. with the imperative need of 

increased revenues to meet the burden 
of the war and its aftermath, the gov
ernment realizes that increased direct 
taxation falling on everything

itely as possil 
d yearly ineoi

‘■Victoria's Leading Tailort”

Lange & Co.
LADIES’AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4830 747 Yatea Street

The Best U alwayt the cheapeat

family, and all other information lend- 
show as accurately as possible 

the financial st: 
of each farmei

Details as to the method and 
of taking the census are still ■ 
settled, bui il is probable it will be 
made in connection with the coming 
national registration next June.

English Paimera- Example 
The following, taken from an Eng

lish c
The usefulness of ih 

union has shown itself in i 
Any glaring injustice in

New England Hotel

This establishment is now en
tirely under new management.

We intend to cater to the Up- 
Island trade as usual and will spare 
no effort to make for them a real 
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from fi a.m. till 12 p.m.

T. Kelway, Prop.

Dominion Hotel
VATES ST8BET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to yoor 
advantage to slay at this 
iiiodcrn hotel

theatri— 
districts — all attractions a 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attach^. 
Appoinim

Aiirieti pm $2.S0 q 
Evopni (ilBOi Oilr) $1.00 

MaU 508
Free Bni. Slepheo Jonea, 

Proprietor.

For OfSce Silica 
Fifing Cablpets Offsee Ptmittire

Write or See

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTB 

Pnmberton BoUtfing. 
Vietoiix. B. C

Partictilan of courses upon request

______ -jniage 1 -........
Sepalrt of alT kinda. 
Sgna and Poaiera.

Home Repnira and Aheradons 
Oenena Contracting 

Good Work at ReaaonaWe Prieea

farmers'
nual profits or wealth. To secure 
and as a ba*is on which to determine 
any further measure of direct taxation 
as suggested, the agricultural census 
is to be made.- 

It will be in the form of question- 
aires sent out to each farmer asking 
for data as to his revenues anc 
lerditures. the value of his land, stock..

return o
perditnres. 
buildings, c

farmers' 
ny ways

is promptly taken cogni- 
I representations made in 

high quarters for remedial measures.
Before these organizations 

I existence il mattered not what ini
quity was attempted as regards the 
land, nobody being in a position

protest. The consequence was 
that Parliament ignored the griev-

enee and 
ch demi
emancipated itself from the ioflu- 

: which dominated it in pre-war 
days. Farmers fully recognise the 
power they undoubtedly possess, They 
know that if they had been taken into 
confidence hy the London authorities 
there would have been no shortage of 

necessity for imposing ra
tions on the public, which are. after 
all. semi-starvation fare. So tong as 
these Unions are kept in 
working condition so long will their 
influence dominat 
affecting farmers'

Wrssdom From Bast 
Under the heading of "Farmers in 

Public Life" the Toronto Globe, of 
March 18th.

Referring to the membership of the 
•w Canadian House of Commons. 

The Globe recently alluded
large proportionate 

representation of lawyers. It holds 
the view that progressive legislation 
would not suffer if more members of 
Parliament were chosen from other 
callings in life. This opinion

be very generally shared by the 
Press in the West.

TTie Calgary Albertan points out 
that in the Legislatures of the West- 

Provinces the farmer is ''coming 
into his own." and intimates that, 

t, the men who 
from the prairies to represent their 

itizens in the Dominion Far- 
will be men who are in direct 

touch with the basic industry of their 
provinces. The development of grain- 
growing and other agricultural organi
zations, with the increasing realization 
that land settlement and productive 
enterprise after the war is won will

mpiing the Western farmers 
combine practical political education 
with their business organizations. This

Cowichan Agricultural 
Society

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

^(rict, wishing to further Greater

AND FariBera desirous of culh- 
vatog Undi are rented to

W. A. McAdam, 
Secretary.

Secood-haad Chevrolet Boadatei 
FOR SALE. CHEAP

Central Garage
Gtaoliae and OU Station. 

Automobilei for Rent et all honra. 
Phone 108. Next Ttouhalem Hotel

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vetericaiy Sorgeon

Office: Central livery Box 303 
DUNCAN. B. C

s which et one time bad much 
solid foundation. That time has 
passed, and will never return so long 
as the farmers eontinue their com
bination.

One rather enjoys the outspoken
ness at present so prominent a feature 
of the meetings of the Union. Sub
jects now so keenly discussed would 
have been looked upon as heresies 
a few years ago, but are now treated 
as verities to be debated and launched 

those who once regarded agricul- 
e as a profession of which no ac

count need be taken.
The resolution fonnnlaled and flung 

in the teeth of the Food Control De-

Crimson
Ramblers

De Famous AB-Cowiehan

NIGGER
MINSTRELS

at Duncan Opera House, 8 p.m.

Easter Monday Night
Dere am one lubly dance to fol

low, when all de white folks 'II 
shake dere hoofs to Miss Bell's 
orchestra.

Supper for de quality will be

■s"ShrGi:s.''r,'Jj%rr ^
De^^roceeds go to de Red Cross,

ClSdrwtom 7^ 
Massa Prevost has de Seat Plan.

force, not improbably destined to 
: a dominating force, will before 
ng, find expression in Parlixmei 
The Albertan directs attention to 

the fact that the new Premier of 
British Columbia is a farmei 
the Premier of .Alberta, three 
hers of hu Cabinet, and the Leader of 
the Opposition, are all farmers, and 
that the Premier of Manitoba is like
wise a farmer. “As agriculture is the 
basic industry throughout Western 
Canada," it observes, "this is not 
prising." More and more, our West- 

is convinced, the 
is part in making 

the nation's laws and tariffs. And 
these Westerners breathe the progres
sive spirit. They are ardent champions 
of public ownership, and inveterate 
enemies of conditions which go 
make the rich richer and the poor

PRESENT FOR O. W. V. A 
Ladies Anaage Social Bvcniiig And

Quite 200 people turned ou 
hursday night to the whist 

and dance which had been arranged, 
at the Odd Fellows' hall, Duncan, by 
Mrs. W. A Willett and Mrs. Rusblon. 
Their desire was to raise itt this way 
sufficient funds to pay for a gramo
phone for the G- W. V. .A. club room. 
Thanks to the help of their friends.

particularly to Mr. F. J. Will- 
motl, a champion among ticket sell- 

this desire was realized, 
n behalf of the eemmitiee in 

charge, Mr. J. W. Dickinson, in a 
happy little speech, presented the 
gramophone to the G. W. V. A Mr.

pressed the thanks of the returned

This was after an excellent supper 
had been served. The evening's 
ioymeni began with carda At pro- 

■essive whist Mrs. Dykes and Lieui 
Blackwood were first prizeCmdr"
. while Miss Bessie Greene 

dr. J. C. Davis were lowest

In the 500 competition Mrs. M. K. 
McMilUn and Mr. E. W. Lee lopped 
the list, arid Mrs. £. W. Lee and Mr.

C. Gidley won the consolation 
prizes. Dancing followed until 1 a.m 

ausic was all that could possibly 
be wished for, thanks to the volunury 

es of Miss Bell Hessra W. A. 
Willett. H. J. Rnscombe Poole. R. C. 
Fawcett and J. Weiker. Mrs. Rush-

another event, to purchase records for

Easter
Sunday

You are heartily invited to attend 
the

Special Service of

Intercession
St John’s, Duncan

prayer than this world dreams o

BABY CHICKS
and

Hatching Eggs
from Bzed-to-by White Leghoma, 
White Wyaodotme and & C Reda. 

Write for Frice liat

J. J. DOUGAN
COBBLE HILL, V. L

OONT BE A FAFER BORSOWES 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Capenhaffen
Dhmwing

TabaBBO
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It tf msDcfitctDred 
tobxccoiotapareit 
form.

It .hta I plonng 
flavor.

It»tobacco tden- 
tificailf prepared 
for maa’a use..

CITV OF DUNCAN

CultiYatiofiinGitYLots
Ownera of vacant lota that are anltablc for cultivation, who have 

no intention of cropping the ground tUa year, arc invited to ptace 
the tame at Ae diqsonl of the City CeoneO, who wUI endeaveor 
to get into touch wiA peraona dcsiroua of cultivating nch property 
during Ae enning season.

Write to Aid. Rntledge or Fhone 133.

o.cfira-s.J'Src.SMc:'' int lota ahoold apply ti

Tractor Plowing
If sufficient business offers the Motor Syndicate are prepared to 

plow land at $3.00 to $4.50 per acre.
Send in a description of yoor land, stating area, aht^e. soil>-and 

topographical conditions, Fields under eight acres cannot be con-

Lx ”■
THE MOTOR SYNDICATE

THE FARnERS’ SDPPLT HOUSE
Spring Stock of Flowa, Harrowa, Diaca, Seed DriUa, Garden Toob 

haa arrived.
DONT FORGET TO ORDER YOUR REPAIRS EARLY

GEO. T. MICHELL
Oppoaite Market

Now Is the Time
To get Your Supply of Groceries for April 

Note these Prices at

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
B & K Rolled Oats. 7-lb sack_______
B 4 K Rolled Oafs. 6-Ib tack ____

Kellogg's Krumbles. per pkt. ...

Knnkle Corn Fblus. per pkt................. .................lOc
“------ Meal, per pkL _
Corn Meal 
Rogers' Sjter^ Syrup, 2-lb tin.

2D-tb tin .
In gbn, e:

Sago. 2 tbs for________________

::::S

RobinHoodimBnourj^2.95
Purity Flour - - - $9 Rfl
Govt. Standard, 491b sack ▼ ^ • W U

Royal Yeast Cakes, per pkt. _ 
Sail, small sacks, 2 for____Sail, small sacks. 2 for____________
No. 1 Small White Beaus, 2 tbs for -
Brown Beans, 3 tbs for___________
Pearl Barley, per lb —.......
No. I Japan Rice. 2 tbs for ..
Maple Leaf and Pacific Milk.

X.5 T"o''..»Jr'5d'i.s;, ».
Salmon, 1-tb tin-----------------------l»e; 5i-1b tin, 12c
Toilet Paper. S rolls for .................. ............... .2$e
Scott’s Emulsion, large bottle _____________ $1.35
Gold Dust, per pkt. _——............ ............... ...... ,28e
Whhe Swan Washing Powder, per pkt.-----------25c
Silver Gloss Starch. 2 pkts for-------------------------27e
White Gloss Starch, per pkt.________________13e
Bird Seed, per pkt.____ ____________________16c

“■ $9.85
REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

Ami Solicit Your Valoed Orders
FHONE 1» Mou Addreaa-Old FoM Office Block, Dnneaa WE DEUVBR C. O. D.

WHERE CASH WINS.
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WANTED
The B«.ter HoUday rnmnsenena 

-re that the ateres wiU be cloaed all 
day Good Friday, and on Eaater Mon
day they will cloae at 1 p.m. The Re- 
tailera coimaittee of Duncan board ol 
trade, at present »»--------

1HDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public. 

Land. Insurance an^l 
Financial Agents.

LUMBER
^ ROBERT DUNN 

^aneE.aN.F^^Shed

THE COWICHAN LEADER

T. Hr. chairman, H. F. pfevoaTo! 
Switaer. J. Duncan^ J. C. Otdley, W.
U. Dwyer and O. B. Bonner, anni 
the above arrangement.

Mr. R. jBIackwood-Wileman .Quant- 
ichan Lake, arrived home last week 
from a trip to Australia.

Exemption until June lat has been 
granted Mr. Henry Robinson, Saht 
lam, by the central appeal judge ai 
Ottawa.

he Highland Lumber Co., Ltd., ap- 
:s in the Gazette as being a public

K.aANDERSONASON
PLUMBING

Heating Md^Sheet MeuI 
Phones S9 and US'

WALLPAPER and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Station St, Dnnean. Phonb 134 R

D.E. KERB
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Diiaean. B. C.

FEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Estate. Flmuida) 
and lasaranee Agents

, ^wSSria.RC

... ,„c uazeiic as neing a
company with $25,000 capital a 
istered office at Duncan.

Mr. E. Allen, who has recently ar
rived from the prairies with his fam
ily. has rented Mr. J. P. Smith’s place 

n Gibbins road. Dunean.

Mr. M. M. Smith. Duncan, has a 
machine and is planning to gel a 
plough if he can secure an aggregate 
of 150 to 200 acres of land for tractor 
ploughing.

"The Relation of Hie Biu'lness Mao 
to the Farmer" U the topic on which 
Profeator L. Stevenson. Saanich, will 
speak at the board of trade luncheon 
"ext Monday week. ,

Mr. Leslie J. Bruce, inspector of 
schools, was in Duncan last week and 
conferred with the city and municipal 
school trustees rgtpecling the pro
posed school consolidation scheme.

-)wing to the change in the game 
administration. Mr. A. Bryan Wil
liams. who for the past thirteen yeara 
has been chief game warden, finds 
himself without employment.

Mr. McHugh. Dominion fisheries 
engineer, was in Duncan last Thurs
day to examine and report on the log 
jams in the Cowichan river. A new 

hat formed near the Methodist

Cowichan Creamery
O.A.C. 12 and Garton Oats

Grown locaUy and cleaned lor aeed purposes at the Canadian 
Government Elevators. Vancouver.

Qgr SUPPLY WHILZ von CAN. CAR HERE NOW.

204)ounds margarine, 7 pounds butler 
and no lard.

Eton is existing on the fat bucks of 
V'mdsor Great park. Rugby i, very

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVEImSBHENTS. N,.c,. par,, nugny i, very wniransap ADVERTISEMENTS

“SvS* r,Z irS: I
------ o.N „ut of the Question. "* r“^r:ni
Clothes are impossible to get. Needles WAXTKD-i^.erv 
and thread liavc almost become un- .1" "“PP'
obtainable. No new clothes, and 
thing to mend the old ones; While 
flesh is not like black and bare white 
flesh would look indecent I am afraid.

“• • • • a most delicious ride 
thiough Windsor Forest and the 
Great Park. Tbe former, alas, is be-

[special priceI
10 per cent off I

All Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books |
liblrs from I

B. CHURCHILL 
LUMBER

TEAMING
SHINGLES

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNT 
For light Rgpreu Work, 

I^b tad Baggage Dalhraiy. 
DUNCAN. I

Tebphw, 19e P. O. Box 238

ing rapidly denuded of its forest 
Oaks and elms, which must have been 
old in the days of Marlborough and 
his generals, are falling under the 
skilled hands of the Canadian Fores
try Corps."

Tbe citizens of Calgary are now 
receiving milk from the Union Milk 
Company. Limited, whiclj concern has 
been formed by the amalgamation of 
the four largest dairy companies in 
the city. Cost of distribution has thus 
been reduced to a minimum.

Duncan Tribunal 'sat on Tuesday 
fivelast at the city I

J. L. HIRD 
PhttaUngud Reathig 
Woterworki Engfnaer 

• » P. O. Box 233
DUNCAN

Company Q. M. S. Seymour 
Greene, 2nd Depot Bn.. Victoria, acted 
as the "public representative.” He 
has been attending sessions in a sim
ilar capacity at Udysmith and Na
naimo.

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE RBPAIRINa 

Next to Xirkham’a.

DAVID TAIT.

Don’t Forget

YOUR
Contribution to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector does net call on 
The Boys are doing

THEIR
tmoat Are yon doing

YOURS?

Capl. T. Barclay has sent home to 
Mrs. Barclay, Koksilah. a German 
steel helmet. German gas mask, an 
ash and match stand fashioned from 
cartridge cases, and hospital dressings 
for wounds. Red Cross workers will 
be interested in the UsI named. They 
are made from wood pulp. All these 
articles have been loaned for exhibi
tion in The Leader window.

THE BATTLE CRY OF FEED ‘EM

Tes. we’ll rally 'round the farm. boys. 
We’ll rally once again, 
ihouling the haltlc cry of Feed ’Em. 

We've got the ships and money 
And the best of fighting men. 
Shouting the battle cry of Feed 'Em. 
'he onion forever, the beans and the 

corn.

Down with the later—it’s up the next

While we rally ’round the plow. boys. 
And take the hoe again.
Shouting the battle cry of Feed 'Em. 

—Fred Emerson Brooks rPatriotic 
Toasts).

iVAXTED TO rORCHASE-A number i

Bibles from ....................
Prayer anti Hj-inn Book 
Pocket TeMaminn,

“ ............................................. —...........-2SC,
these in slock for ail denominations 

Don’t forget our Easter Cards and Gift Books.

Announcemeiits

"'rlwne a.

IH. F. Prevosl, Stationer
We Buy, We Sell, We Exchange

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, STOVES, BICYCLES. ETC.

H you are thinking of buying or jelling it will pay you to 
WRITE. PHONE OR SEE

THORPE
We Carry a Full Line of New Goods.

Easter
Jewelry

The "finishing loach" for yoi 
Easter gosra — a dainty bit of 
jewelry—either a brooch, a pair 
of earrings or a pendant. For the 
men a new Waldemar Chain makes 
a pleasing Earner remenbranee. 
Appropriate Gifts afl of these.

David Switzer
Jeweler,

SlatlM Street Dnoeaii. B. C

BIRTHS 
Bateman—To Mr. and Mrs. R. Bate- 

uian. Point Grey, Vancouver, on Wed
nesday. March 13th. 1918. a son.

Carter—To Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Carter,-Van Anda. Texada IsIand,'on 
Sunday. Match 24th. 191& a daughter. 
At Duncan Hospital.

MARRIAGE

-----------—.^rdano-i-The marriage of
Mr. George Logan Robson and Miss 
Mary Ordano. both of Cowichan Sta
tion. took place at Victoria on Wed
nesday of last week, the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Lawson, brother-in-lawc,nariea A. uiwson. brother-in-law 
and sister of the bridegroom, attended 
the happy pair, who will make their 
home in Cowichan.

Clinrch ijervices.
M«mh ilM—Ewter Bimitiy 

QuimtfhRB -Sl Putw's

Eaclisciit
^ im.—Jliliat, Amt CommuBiou ui<| Set- 

CWtchia Sutlea-lt. Aadttw-f

am.—»I.iin?®5S>tf'̂ monlon tnJ Ser- 
«*T. W. T. K«ll.s, IW. t$ V.

a •mm*. llraiUry Dyac. DiBiean.

J p.m—EvtBsSl? *'■
St Jobs BipclR. Diiiicsa.

C, Anbur' Bunbav. Aelia* Vlsif.

St Aa«rcw’> Pra

Let Royal Standard Flour
AND

Royal Standard Rye Flour
ASSIST YOU IN DOING YOUR "BIT".

aililsifisSiii

DEATH

Hird—Regret will be felt amongst 
the young folk generally at the death 
recently of Miss Verniee Hird. adopt
ed daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Hird. Dunean. About a year ago she 

enl to reside with her grandparent!. 
Redcliffe. Alberta, and it was there 

...e passed away. She -was about 
fourteen years of age. well known and 
well liked by all with whom she came 
in eonlael daring her residence in

...
o4f'BH^5^Sr?t*'jja pjn.

MlolHcrr Rt». A. P. Waniu. k
AN-nOUES-CURIOS 

MURDOCH
715 Broughton StreetJIHctgria. 

Phone 430a Repmentative Will CaB.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Mrs. Bidlake, of Victoria, has taken
Ir. Flint's house for some time.
Certainly our old friend Jopiter PIu- 

vius, does not object to working long 
boors in war time. The total precipi
tation here from December 1st, 1917. 
to date (March 24) amounts to 39 
inches. Many wish the sun would gel 
equally busy.

The following extracts fronv a lel- 
-T, written December 31*1. 1917. re
ceived from the matron of a large 
ladies’ school near Ascot. Berks., may 
be of interest,

•'. . , for a household of 160 peo
ple too pounds of meal for a week is 
not much. We used to use 60-70 
pounds butter, plus 30 pounds mar. 
garine and lard. This week I have

$8,000.00
We have a client who 

pared to pay the above pr 
a suitable farm property,
NOW’S YpUH CHANCE.xNCE. 

GRASP IT.
what you

McAdam & Dickie
K«me 177. Odd Fellowa’ BuUdiag 

Dunean.

a-.;-

ITRAYED cm to VVlc 
wick bell cm. \V<I|

The loaves prod----^ .................
satisfying, whoteson 
they cannot he equ.

PATRIOTIC SAVING IN FLOUR 

family praeiice.s such economy. ’

Look for tbe “Circle V" on every nek.

Royal Standaril Grain Products Ageaay
Cnrblihley. Stiosiei

From St (Below Freight Sheda)
DUNCAN, B. C

------- Royal &,u„uuiu H3'e
vc a pound of wheat flour— 
n for the Allies. It seems 
the aggregate, when every 
I looms large in practical

P. BURNS 6b CO., ltd. I
FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 

We only carry top quality in stock at all dmea.

Price* Low. Quriity Ae Best

highest PRICE GIVEN FOR HOGS.

PHONE 60 Duncan

cowiem 
Ai'plr

IbIU Fam. onr rsi 
t. W. p. Jaynn, Dvacati.

yuiir fruit and vegetaoies, meat 
**•« STEAkf PRESSURE 

SYSTEM. Send for catalogue and

NOTICE!
that my barn is unsanitary and my 
non to anyone at any lime, and allanyoL. .. 
tny cows have been 
Government Inspuovernmem 
lotiee that 
vho it km 
epeming i 
ilmotl rig

/ lime, ...„ ... 
tested by the 

ipector. ! alto give 
.................. author of this libel

• of .he law. 
HENRY W

Note This Advt.
10% OFF MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS 
10% OFF ALL BOOTS AND SHOES 

10% OFF MEN’S AND BOYS’ TOP SHIRTS 
A Lot of Men’s Fine Coloured Shirts, value $1.25 to $1.75 for

9Sc Co 81.45
Men’s Denim Overalls............................................. .............................

A lot of Granite and Hardware to clear
......15% off

—40e;3IbB. $1.15GOOD BI.ACK TEA. «. ,.1„ ...............__...............„ „
OUR GPECIAU BLEND, Bfc f,, U,

Herrin’s Fancy Biscuits. 40c value for ................._.............. ....................35^ ^

The Duncan Trading Gn.
PHONE T8

F. S. Moule, Proprietor
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I.H.Wbittofflc&Co.
DUNQUJ, V. L 

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life. Acddent ’ aad 

Astoffloblk Imoraace

(CaMisMi
Palmer movetl, and Mr. W. M. Dury, 
eecoDded, a resolution which carried 
iinanimonsly. It was to the effect 
that the meeting endorsed the pro
posed scheme and called on the gov
ernment to bring down the necessary 
legislation at the present session of 
the house.

Lieut. Rolsion spoke at some length. 
He deplored the apathy towards the 

irned men's problems which exist- 
in many commnoities, and hinted 
: this might have serious results 

There weri returned men who hsi 
given up good positions and now hai 

take very much less money, whili 
people, who could

ROIL OF HONOUR

Hvine 
getting bi« 
getting

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer In

AU Sinda of Para Impleoentt.

Tntnka and Leather Gooda. 
Bicyclei and Sewing Machinei 

Bam and Stable Fixturea 
Comer Station and Craig Streeta, 

DUNCAN.

COWICHAN PUBLIC KAKKBT 
Satarday next. 10 aju. to 2 p.m.

Mrs. P. Leather. F.R.H.S..

KNITTED BOCKS AND JBRSBY8 
CRXAia, KCOS. VEOKTABLXt 
TecksUrs T.. aud Pndt Cakw 

AT 8ATORDAY MARKET 
At Mwtec er “Mwrtda- 

Daaeaa P. O. Tdwbeat tea R.

siiopsisoFtou. sniinREsiiumis

‘•mi

Si®
Iww wUl toclod. the ct .Maida right, 

W. W. CORY,
Dwatr MIdIww «l th. iMsttor.

..SiS'tMi.’SM--”--'
DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

before the 
money, and aliens 
much as $15 a day.

Not a few. but hundreds of 
were now returning and unless ■ 
thing more than the years of talk 
were I attempted the country wouli 
have a far greater problem to solve 
than any which had occurred when 
war broke ool.

While the majority of returned 
did not want to go on the land, stil 
a very large percentage did. T 
was proved by the census taken 
Victoria C. W. V. A. men. where 225 
out of 500 expressed a desire to do so

Greater production was essential 
but. after four years of war, all that 
Canada had done was talk. Thus the 
returned men. after securing all the 
data on what had been done in Aus- 

dominions. and after making 
exhaustive enquiries, had evolved a 
scheme to present to the government

Lieut. RoUton entered into all de
tails of this scheme. On the north 
Pacific coast, he said that men could 
supplement their incomes from the 
land by engaging in fishing. There 
was loU of land in the province, 
was put there to grow something, and 
if those who held it did not 
they should be put off and others 
should be given a chanct of utilieing 
it.

Many men who went away with 
conservative views were reluming 
with radical views. The speaker said 
that a convention was to be held 
the following day at Victoria and 
three delegates were requested from 
Cowichan. Owing to the short notice 
it was only possible to request Mrs. 
Btackwood-Wileman, then in Victoria, 
to attend the meeting there.

She did so, the session lasting 
eleven hours. She was one of the 
deputation which presented the peli- 

ihe premier on Monday.

Second IdeuL a L. Price 
Last Friday Dr. Arthur G. Price 

city health officer, Victoria, was noli 
fled that his second son. Second Lieut 
Charles Leslie Price, had been aeri 
ously wounded while serving •with the 
Royal Irish Regiment in Palestine 
He died from his injuries on Hard 
iSih. This gallant officer was bom in 
England and educated in Ireland. He 

ied' his parents when they 
seitieu at Cowichan' Station seme 
eight years ago. and there he helped 
his father with the poultry farm. He 
served for a time in the R.C.N.V.R 
and. nearly two years ago. went over 
to England and. after training in the 
Inns >f Court O. T. C- was posted 
to the Royal Irish Regl. He saw ser
vice in Salonika prior to last Septem
ber. when he was sent to Palestine 
He died a few days before his 24th 
birthday. The deep sympathy of 
Cowichan is -with Dr. and Mrs. Price 
and family in their loss.

SOHEN08 
Mr. B. G. Bailey, who joined the 

C. A. M. C. and was attached to the 
67th Bn. (Western Scots), when they 
left Victoria, returned some weeks 

He is at present resident at 
Chemainiii but hat lately purchased 

acreage alongside his place at 
Somenos.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas James have re
turned from Victoria to their home 

Somenos Lake. Mr. James is oper
ating a cordwoqd cutting gasoline 
saw and hopes to employ returned 
soldiers in the work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dundas have 
rented the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Dirome on Norcross road.

Mr. A. McLaren, from Saskatehew- 
I. has rented Mr. James Duncan’s 

place on the Trunk road. His family 
will be here in a week or ten days to 
ake up residence. Mr. McLaren has 

successful alfalfa grower and 
will experiment here. He has con- 
iribuled many written articles to the 
irincipal agrfcullural papers of the 
dominion and hat alto been in de

mand as a lecturer oo agricultural

BOARD OP TRADE 
(CuwInu.dTS'Psas On.)

as Liverpool. England, and the U. S.

' Honeuriiif Vetarana 
The attention of the eouncil was 

drawn to the fact that it should be 
the duty of some pnblic body or 
bodies to arrange at regular intervals 

ome event at which recently re
turned soldiers of the Cowichan dis
trict could be suitably and publicly 
welcomed home and the pnblic given 
an opporinnity of expressing iheir 
feelings thereat. The council was in 
sympathy with the idea and referred 

the president for action! 
was resolved that if possible the 

bylaws be amended so as to allow 
Duncan to have a preiident and viee- 
presideut, aad so that any branch of 
he board now formed or to be form

ed in the future, may have a vlee- 
tresident.

North Cowiehan council was thank
ed for granting $50 for advertUing 
lurposes. Any special matter the 
council supplies will be made us 

Endocaa Loan Sebame 
The council endorsed the suggestion 

at forward by Cobble Hill branch 
concerning a domestic provincial loan

FOR EASTER
We have one of our best displays of Baiter Hat Wear, and can 

still suit everyone. We invite your inspection.

Lets of good Easter Novelties for the children. Oar windows 
are full of fresh and attractive goods.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Xiae L. B. Baron, Proprietren. DUNCAN. B. C.

crossing has been received by 
dr, A. £, Forman, provincial depart- 
tenl of public works.
Four new members were nominated, 

ifessrs. James Alexander, Di 
P. Boucher, Koksilah; S- J. Heald, 
5hawnigan; G. A. Tisdall, Qi 

Mr. W. Paterson was na 
ener of the agricultural committee, 

ind Mr. J. W. Dickinsoi 
>f the legislative commit!

Those present were Reeve 
Mutter, president;
White. C. A. Cheeke. F. C. Smithson, 

W. Hanham. H. F .Prevosu W. M. 
Dwyer, H. T. Ravenfaill. F. H. Price, 
Hugh Savage and W. A. McAdam, 
ecreiary.

Make Long DistanceTelephone 

Calls in the Evening
arrange, with the Long Uw^ee ^operator at any ^me during

evening is possible because the lines a 
n the etvnmg and you will find it ve:

The i itter n

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limiteil

Reeve J. lalay 
. B. Wingate

HXLLBANK
Flight Commander J. S. T. Fall. 

D.S.C.. has left and Is uow en 
for England to report for duty.

Lieut. W. H. Forrest arrived in Vic
toria 00 Tuesday last, on tea days' 
furlough from the front.

COWICHAN WAR RECIPES

Savoury Potatoes
Six or eight boiled potatoes.
Two ounces grated cheese.
One ounce of dripping or butler. 
One gill milk.
Salt and pepper.
Mash the potatoes smoothly, idd 

the pepper, salt, milk, dripping, and 
half the cheese, mix well and pot into 

greased pie dish, sprinkle the re
maining cheese over the lop and bake. 

Hotpot
One and a half pounds potatoes. 
Threequarters pound onions.
One tomato.
Chopped or dry parsley.
One ounce of dripping or butter. 
One gill milk.
Salt and pepper.

Parboil potatoes and onions, mix 
vrilh the other ingredients snd bske 

>r two hours.
N.B.—The water may be saved for 

inp, which can be thickeued with 
im meal. Add a little.milk, drip

ping, salt and pepper.

CASH PRICE 

EXAMPLES
Under

Former System

$W.M ................Invirtui Fin| BooU ..

. Khaki Drill Pants ..

Under
Cash System

= i
jprsfl?!!.

Powel & Christmas

BenoaBay Lumber Co.,Ltd.
=^= Genoa Bay, B.C. -----------

SASH AND DOORS MOULDINOS
LATH SHINGLES

Delivery Made To AO 5

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
■THE BANK OF"

CrrABLISHKD 1BS6

Eveiy doHar spent m- Bcm-essen< 
tials weaken* die cause of the 
Empire. AU cannot fight but aU 
can save. Evox dollar set aside bdpt 
the financing of the. War. Open an 
account with the Bank of BrttuhNoith 
America and start taving at once. 
teieat allowed at highest current rates.

Doncan Branch • A.W. Hai

ESQUIMALT ANO NANAIMO RAILWAY

S--is 'S' K.... Its
10*7 17.M Cowiehan iaS4 16.2b
11.10 17.40 Dueaa 10.10 lO.lf

-----  ParksviUe Jt.

laiftandlw.______

R. C. Paween, Ageul L. D. Cbstram, Dlst. Pas. Agent.

firitisli Nortli America

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Courteous Attention
VJnrfttmr Vturm kn« to-

RraHin,r ni-r Krt*

TAR Miv,H Pirbl,-< r..r kn. vt.

r" s. n R-wK.,, kn.

Choice Bulk Pickles Sweet per pint
rkr.!/.. p;.bU. p.. f.iM
ran ck.i o..,.

C- & B. Anchovy Psite_______________ - ._27c

Coupled with our Cash Prices, aeconne.. for the fact that many eoatcated shonara are alwaya t 
be found at the Orocerteria.

THREE DAYS^ SPECIALS
Tangariae Oranges, per dos.__________1
Brown Ssgo, per lb --- -------------------------- 1

We hive a alee display of 
Also Langley Warrare In Teapow, Caaaerolta. Juga, Diahea. Etc.

This Store Will Close All Day Easter Monday

Reception Coffee, per Ib — 
2 lbs for . .

Reception Tea, per Ib_____
GbirardeUfs Cocoa, per Ib . 
Ghlrardelirs Chocolate .
Roman Meal Nuggets, per pkt .
Roman Meal, per pkt ________
Wheat Pearls, per 6 Iba_______
Robin Mood Porridge Oats, tubes

-1 Ib, S9c: 3 lbs. ILIB

H. O. ICirk;ha.m & Co., Ltd.
Duncan Victoria Vancouver


